
PLEASANT HOUE.S.
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IIEN I was a.child I
was continuall7 aak-

Sing why? tI was tolti
Sthen tient I muet "ddo

"~a >1' awas bid and not
sak why,» but yct
that littia question
would lie for evor pop).
ping out

WVben 1 grow Up 1 bad the sanie
habit. People laughcd at me andi tolti
mna I waz nover aiatisfied. But, if
tboy hoid only known it, a good reagon
wouid have eatisfied me at any Limte.

1 rn o1ui naw, but 1 have nlot done
asking why. Andi heré in a matter
whach puzzles me. Perbape nome of
you little children cani anewer meo. If
aicobol jn good, aind yon know how
niany people eay it le, wl&y ltaàtn't Ged
,>aadd it for tis 1 Ve go ail aver the
earth aind we can't find aicoliol grow-
ing nitturaliy anywhere. Thoro's
water, goodi coiti water, everywhere;
.lakcs andi rivers andi brooks and epringe
enougb te satiafy the thirst of evcry
living being. But there are no rivets
or lakea or nusl of brandy, whinkey,
wino, or beor. There are meclicinai
springs in a good many placea, soda
apringe, suiphur epninge, iron Springe,
and many.other kinds, and invalide go
to theso and drink the waters ta malte
fihent well. But you never yet heard
of an alcohiol spring, titi yeu 1

And God bas made ai! mannier of
Lesutifuil fruits on the eartb, oranges,
kauns, peaches; plume, pears, apples,
grapes, melons, berries, oh! how many
kinde there are, and aU very n'ice,
sonte sweet anti soane satin, go juicy

adso 'whoiesome. Andi yet nlot one,
no, not one of theni, containa alcohol.
I amn sure it wvould be juet as easy for
God Co maire aloohol in some of them
asnot. .A.d if it is good for us te
take, why didn'ô ho 'i That iii what 1
want te know.

Thon look into the Bible. There
wai iagars poor lit.tie son Iahmael
laid under the bushes ta cry hiniself te
death for the want of soanethtng te
drink. Yes, ho wau dying of thirat,
andi the poor mothor ready to die af
grief, 'when «"Goti opened ber oyes and
the Baw a well of water, and she went
andi fille the botule with water and
gave the lad drink." Now wouldn't
it have been just as easy for Cati ta
have given ber wine ta fil! bier bottie
-with as water 1 The wine would bave
been go etrengthening, nome people
say, for the poor famisheti chili ; it
w1ould have been aneat and drink both,
as thoy tell us, and if iL would have
been se rnuch better, why do you sup.
.prSeGod didn' give it tehim?

And when tho lsraçlites were travel-
mng front Egypt ta Canaan, wheu-tbey
àtarteti on that long farty yeara' jour-
ney through tihe wilderness, you ne-
*nexnber xhey came te a, place where
they faunti nothing ta dr-nk, andi thre
whole multitude cried fromn thirit.
Andi Goti tolti Maos ta emnite the.rocr,.
and there fiowed out a streama of pure
oolti water, a etreani that followed
'Ibein ail tht. vay. If wino bail been
better for thomx, coIln God bave

;mnade a river of wine for their use 1
-1 When Elijab, the proplket, fledi for
us life into the wilderness; Goti sent

Yhin a cruse of water te drink. Why
'din't he give hian something atrongerl
Ï«If brandy and whiskey aake pao-

strong, why diti Gtid tell Sarams'

mothor ta lasure flot ta drink any
aLrong drink before ho wan bain, and
flot Wo give hint any 1 Saieon wax the
Etrongest main thaï; ever iive'i. LIow
straingo that ho shoulti become go atronà
on nothing but water I

Haw diti it bappen. if wine is goad
for peoplo that Danai andi bas coin
panions were faiter anti latter an fah
than thoso wbo took it 1

And the Lard forbado tho prisate
aven La drink wine on pain af demie
anti tho kinge, toc, weco talti they
shouiti net tako it. Anti whon n
persan in ancient Limos taok a vow al
consecration ta tho Lord one of the
thinga they resoived ta do waa ta
abstain froni wino andi etroaîg drinks;
and Bo particular wore they tit they
wouldn'L tasta a grolle or ovon a raisin.
If theso liquors wene rpally atrongtiaen.
ing andi nourishing 1 shauîdn't tbink
the goati Got wauid have requireti
this, would yen?1

And yau renieaber about the ]1.echa.
bites, who abeeyeti their father ti0 faith-
fuily andi never tatited wine, aven when
the prephet at <Jed'a commandi ofijreei
it ta tlaem te aiee what thty would do.
Hew pienset Ced ws witla tlrem lis-
cause thoy were se truc ta tlacir toalr-
abstinence piedge 1

Don't yen tbink, children, that tii
ie a great puzzle t Why, if aloiaolîc
drinks are gooti for peoaple, ahoaldn't
Goti have provideti them? WVhyaiionîti
ho hagve se strictiy forhidtien theni 1
Andi why shoulti he have heefto
pleasoti with those who nover toncheti
or tasted 1

How cani you axplain it 1

.- WORDS OF WARNING.

N.E tobacco-habit moltes ne
boy a man, non any mnan
more nxanly. A bey ie in
danger the marnent he be-
gin taemeke or chew. AIl

- edice.l men agree that the
physical devebopuient cf
eariy manhooti is seriously

rotartiet by the use of tabacco. It is
for this reason, rnti aie because the
tobacco-habit in a hindrance ta mental
inproveauent, tlaat the B3oard of Public
Instruction in Paris bas inasuet a cir-
culai- forbidding the use of tabacco b>'
etutients ini the public echoale of that
cit>'. In Germany, the police in
severai aitates hava been instructeti ta
stop ail smoking by lada anti youaag
men. Thie action in based an tho
testimony cf the medical faculty that
tobacco-using i's se injurion ta the
bcslth as ta impair the fltness cf boys
anti yeuth for milita-y service, in
which, in Gerann, ail yaung mien
m'ust bear a part. In Englanti, Dr.
Drysdala, a distinguisheti London ph>'-
sician, bas, in a latter ta the London
flimes, deneunceti tobacco-gmeking ea.%
"ldeleterieus ta health anti -itality,"
anti as the causa of varions disorders
which ho points out.

The Ihaerior-always careful, andi
very- reiable in afl it publishes-puts.
the case atrongiy when it ays: IlIt in
a great misiortune even>' way for a
y'otng man te cont.ract the habit cf
tobacca.using. Ho stands reine chances
out af tan te have his lif. sherteneti
by ft, anti tan chances out of tan ta
bave bis aisefulness impairet." The
S'unday-school Tim, oneocf aur ablest
weeklies, thue concindes a rocent edi-
iorial on this, subject: "«A great many
axcallent men stili use tobacco; but
ire beliove thère in net ate axnong thea
dl whoe influence for geoi in not iii 1

mie ineaxaîro losscnied bv Liais indil.
genco. WC belaove, anurpoVer, Unit
flhe best inen-tho clo'wrethtrihancd 

*the puraŽtliartd-of thea tobacco-
tisera are cutnling ta recognize tix
traath, aind aire one by one abaaadonina

*tiacir 'riclous habit for the glory of God
anti tiao good. af their followp."

More thoan niino in overv ton
men who ue tobuicco wish Llaoy aaid

Ineyer formied the habit. lâanv moare
good rossons naiigbt bce given witla t1hci'o
tlaree words of ativice: Bjoys, D)oN'T
IIEGI?<.

A DYING 'MINER.

WVLTY tuiles froant collet),
and aigiat aapp;acching. A
young bonte aniissionar> work.

iug .or hia Muster in oe af te iaîlua-
ing comninnities of Celerado, faaand
himeif in Liais situataion ont, day, anal
was beginning t look about bum for a
desirabie placo in whicli ta siional te
night, wlien a iittlu way aeat ho dei-
aicrieti a rudo carlin.

Approaching nearer, ho sirw iL waa
oneof the poorest of thesp habitations,
and alnch of tite Ilcbinking" between
tho lego lied falilen out, rcndéring the
plaîce atditionally uncornfortuible.

.Sncb ai place an thait iii aut oly (le-
sertcd," eaid tia youug minister ta hian-
self; "lanti I ai nclineti ta tlaink 1
wonld rather aleelî ont ai doorm to-niglit,
titan ineido that shelh, even if it shoîald
provo ta lie inbhiitot b' ana %vite
would malte mes welcouie."

At that moment tho sounti of sang
fionted out throuryh the openings bc-
tvcen the legs, aind aaar traveller

etappeti hie horse ta listen tW the man'it
weak voico singing that tear aId home-
eong-"1 The oe ai tho Seul :"

Olt, thaat homeocf the soul! in my vasions
and dress

ft-i bright, lasîaer wallg 1 cati rse,
Till 1 faucy but daaaaly the veal iut-irveneà

l3etwotn thre fair city and une.."
were the %vords which reachet tiao cars
ef the liatener outaide.

IlI muet sea the niait who cou eing
liko that in euch a place as thie,"
theught the missianary, riding up to
the cabin anti alightiaîg fr-ant lig Iur8e.

A feebl I "Came 1 " caime froua with-
in l. answer ta his knock ; anti enter-
ing ho founti hianseif in theoana gluait
raomn of tIre cabine wiaich was alîncet
deatituto ai furnituro.

In one corner, a rude bedeteati bail
been .conatructed of bourds anti rude
pieces cf tiniber, an whica soe aId
lankets wero supnead, and on this bard
bet la>' a an, ovidcntly ver>' near ta
deatb.

"6Dying atono in this situation,
twenty miles fromn the ncarest camp,
stili hie look into tha beyond areerot
se cItart, go m-cl, that the Iangatage ai
the hyoitn ho fecbiy sang was indeeti
the langulage cf th,, huart," atait the,
anissionan>', as ie related. tho incident
afterward. à,Ho diet that nigébt, and
1 hava nover ceaseti ta feel a th, I. cf
thankfulness wbeneven I thitik af im,
that I was behiteti that day, andi goen-
ableà te bo with that t'aan when the
end came. Surci>' that wlaich aatipfiea
a mnan when dying in tho midbt cf bncb
aturroundings in not r. thing ta ho litibt>'
rejected. When a voung main leaves
the home of bis boybeod, lie cannat,
afferd ta leavethe neligion of Christ,
toc"8 *

Whe( hv er gqt bpfr
sake 4rebi mm ien

IV. DOUBL AcitooraC.
1.A flawar. 2. Paet of a. xhioit.

3. To fait. 4. An instant, 5. Tho
rainbow. G. A title. 7. In seasan.

The primaIs anti finals forrn two ad-
mnirable virtnes.
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DEAR l.fLE l D.
»i~Ait latie bande; I i.vr.l Itir $0'
And now they are Iring unulot the

gnow-
1',1ler the gnow @0 oc eait ual hite,
Anda 1 canai se thent or toeuelt thesra t-

Thrv aire quiet andi &tilt at lat. Ah' nie,
Ilow î,usv anal rctea they îî,e.I tui le *
Dut flow tiey tan never mrachî tlt thtiîjg

the slow-
Dfar littie hanis! I loyeti theni sn

I)tar iitte bande i I miuatheaa.o!
Ait tlarcaugh tho dty wlîcemver 1 go !
Ail thrnuh tha niflit how loicly. h s&-eaaus,
Furtie littlo hauts wako nie out of îuy

I inim thein timrough Al the wear imlit--
.Mg" ther au aLtera anim 8uns'Iaine anal

flower--
vyl-tll urigiat.tian, w)beniVeîr I go

l.>oar little liandit I 1 loveal tirnt go I

uIctr hîttle lanas 1 Wlien the Ilootur allit
cati

l'Il wedcoaaîe tise sunanaoam that collet* tu
is aIl,

Wlivai any feet touch tire wateii su ulark
andl §(0 cold,

Aaaal I catch my inat glruàlaac of the City
af GlId,*

Il 1 keepaav eyeafilett On thaariaevenlv gate,
Over the td"ewc tae wvhite-rabtal clirs

w ait,
Shall i kaîaw )-ou, 1 wonuler, aiarong the

briglat bande 1
ýVil yoax beckon site ovcr, ai., dnirr little

liaida 1
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ANS il'EPS FOR LAST NUMR.
1. IIII)MN ANIMÂI..-I. Baboon.

2 Pailais. 3. Pitc. 4. Ptica. 5.
Pilulae. 6. Ounce-.
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NBJIV PUZZLBS. -

1. DiA&moND.

1. Ailetter front Salem. 2. A inimie
3. (!eau»e. 4. Uyndaunted. 5. Ta ian-
juacia. G. A pipe for drawiag tiquer.
7. A letter front Swatien.

II. NUMILInCAL. ESIOXA.
I api compeseti of 2-7 ie.ters.
My 13, 11, 7, rn a vesa for the

ashes of tho dent.
My 5,9, 16, 15, 26, 22, is a nurneral.
Iy 4, 25, 12, 18, 16, 14, in cite

whnrn we barrer.
Olut of my 27, 10, 6, 24, 17, are the

imities of life.
My 20. 21, 2, in a verte.
£My S. 3, 23, in ta scatter.
My 16, 1, 14, 26, 27, is a globe.
MY 19, ian a vawel.
MY w baie is ana, of the sayings of

Solouloun
III. CURTAILMSITS

1. Curtail a poison, andi leava a
caarse.

2. Curtail a staff, andi icave to bo
able.

3 . Curtail abort and ]cave a dog.
4. Curtaîl a 6isb, and basve a vehlicie.
5. Ctîrr.ail a leurre and ]cave a atndy.
6. Curtail a lady, and ieai'e a banit.


